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EDITORIALS
Betters Roads on Way

Disccting thoroughfares, lhat load to something nlher 

than blind ends, have been a serious need in Torranee for 

many years. Now the city and county are cooperating in 

slops that eventually will carry Arlington straight through 

the city limits, open up Del Amo, thus creating a sea-to- 

mountain exit, and extend Hawthorne over the peninsula 

to connect with Palos Verdes Drive South.

Aside from general convenience to motorists, exten 

sion nl Del Amo will become an exit highway in the event 

nf ,ill;i, k. The projert, consequently, is looked upon favor 

ably by defense otticials concerned with acquiring an exit 

to the mountains from the seaside area. Completion of 

Arlington is essential to the proper servicing of,the Tor 

rance shopping centers, now reached less directly from 
the north and south. Extension of Hawthorne directly 

over Ihe peninsula from Torrance is nearing reality be 

cause, the County Board already has put a high priority 

on the project.

All of these improvements are seriously needed to 

further Ihe development of the downtown Torrance area. 

With Arlington and Del Amo open, shoppers will find it 

easier to do their spending in Torrance and the entire 

community will benefit as a result.

A Busy Year Recorded
We can all lake a bow in the direction of the city's 

Planning Commission.

During the past 12 months, according to a report 

made public this week, the members of the commission,   

who serve the city without pay, reviewed nearly a hun 
dred different subdivision proposals and passed on plans 

to construct enough dwellings to house another 20,000 

persons.

To study and pass on-many new homes for the city's 

rapidly expanding population demanded a great deal of 
time from each of the men who served on this vital com 

mission, and it demanded no less of them in a sense of 

responsibility to the city as such, and to the thousands 

of residents now living in Torrance.

In addition to this remarkable record, the commission 

bandied a veritable mountain of papers concerning other 

phases of city development, and for this should receive 

the thanks of a gratified citizenry.

Newspapers Top List
Alfred G. Peterson, who is president of the National 

Savings and Loan League, has this to say about advertis 

ing: "I feel lhat advertising is a very profitable invest 

ment. But we should not buy advertising blindly. We 

should give careful consideration both to the appeals and 

the media we use.

"The medium which tops the list is the medium that 

reaches the greatest number ol people at the lowest cost. 

It is my opinion the newspaper is lhat medium. I place 

the newspaper at the top of the list because it reaches the 

local market. All of us are really conducting local busi 

nesses. We may be bound together into a national indus 

try, but our spheres of influence are entirely local.
"The newspaper reaches precisely the people we want 

to reach."

Well spoken, Mr. Peterson!

The Freelancer
By TOM R1SJHE, Herald Staff Writer

Another Meeting At The Summit One of 1400 Bite Victims Gets 
Rabies, But All of These Will Die*

By TOM K1SCIIK
If John Q. Citizen is walking 

down a Torrance street and Is 
bitten by a rabid dog. what 
are the chances that he will 

get rabies?
According to a recent sur 

vey In Los Angeles, one of 
every 1400 persons bitten gets 
rabies. This I* because only 
on? dog bite In evwy **m n o1 
a rabid Sog. If he is bitten 
by a rabid dog, his chances of 
getting rabies are about one

The Incubation period in 
dogs v u'ics froth 10 to 90 days 
or longer. Doctors believe that. 
the long survival of the virus 
keeps the epidemics alive from 
year to year..'••• •*• r>

In man, the disease Is mark 
ed by two lo four days of fev 
er. headache, nausea, loss of 
appetite, and sore throat, with 
Itching around the infected 
area. Victims become irrit 
able, are unable to sleep, and 
Increasingly nervous. Water or 
liquid In any form may pro

na Inc ng pa

seven.
If John Q. Citizen 

of the 1400 who gets rabie 
from the bito, what are hi 
chances of recovery?

According to medical au 
thorities, he hasn't got a pray

ralysis develops and death is 
the one usually due lo resprlatory pa 

ralysis or heart failure.
Once a person Is bitten by 

an animal, what steps should
he take 
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We've been scooped! We had 
no sooner talked to Chief High 
Trader in his 5x5 hut alop a 
05-foot pole Ihe other day than 
a reporter on the melropolilan 
paper, with access to a better-

According to latest figures, 
one person In 600 has a severe 
reaction from the vaccine.

What Is the answer to this

Doctors believe that a com 
pulsory vaccination law for 
rubies will prevent periodic 
outbreaks of the disease, such 
as have occurred in Torrance, 
North llednndo, and other 
ureas of the County this yoHr,

The answer lies, they be- 
liove in regulating the activi 
ties of the dog to safeguard 
human IKo. In other parts of 
the world, Great Britain, Den 
mark, Norway, Sweden, Aus 
tralia, New Zealand, and Ha 
waii have virtually wiped out 
rabies through imnuinl/Hllon.

animal should be 
for^a period of 14 

days, hut should never be kill 
ed. If the animal shows no 
signs of Illness during the per 
iod, It can he assumed that it. 
was not rabid at the time of 
the bite.

3. If the al is sh

sislinc "f M Pasteur shots. 
may he given on lh<- advice nf 
a doctor.

Lack of understanding has 
led to some persons taking 
dangerous chances wllh I heir- 
lives. One man. who'had tried

The man whose n' -its inler- 
fered w : i his work was tak 
ing a chance lhat be wasn't 
the one man In seven who 
would develop rabies, The fa 
ther was taking nearly as 
great wilh his son,

No cities in this area have 
yet ,/issed the vaccination 
program, although Los An 
geles rcccnlly dropped plans 
for such a law. At the present 
time, Torrance'd City Fat'-"r.i 
are considering such a com- 
pnl-nry rabies vaccination 
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"A gentleman farmer Is one. 

who has more hay in Ihe hank 
than in the barn."»-The Fourf 
Lads. ^

"When a niiiie has ;t, no one 
calls it will power." Frances 
Roriman.
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, Chief High Trader was none 

other than the world record- 
holding Happy Howard the 
Camp Cook who sat alop a 
flagpole for tfl6 days In Iflfi2. 

Identified In us as Floyd
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Lawrence Wnlk will not only 
ontinue his KTLA television 
rogram hut is now appearing 
n a coast.to-coast ABC-TV 
etwork show. Your chronic 
er said hello In Mr. Welk at

local celebration of the event, 
nd although he reinrned the

ally Mr Welk

weight ste 
and strain 
their toll on the seams of her 
clothes, As her brother so apt- 
ly stales the case: "June Is 
busting out all over" ... I at- 
tended a giant sale today but 
couldn't find a single giant on 
sale . . . Dan L. Thrapp re 
ports that Yiiina's radio sta 
tion KO1.D has signed St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church lo 
sponsor the broadcast of the 
local baseball game. Between 
innings, the Rev. C. H. Craw- 
ford will do the commercials 
  pitching Ihe local gentry to 
try his church whenever the 
game Is canceled hy rain . . . 
Gordon N. Freeman wrote a 
story about physically handi 
capped people and now his 
readers are begging for more 
"handicapped stories."

a It i f I he
i Hoturned out lo be Will!

aid, who now holds the Amen-
can record at 106 days.

So ... when Fox-Howard- 
Chief or whatever he calls him 
self wasn't kidding when he 
said he would be the champion 
when he came down- he went 
up that way. If you want to 
talk to the champ, ?all FR 
9-7119.

We learned a able le

llva enter! 
the skin.

A survey nf a recent 15-year 
period In California showed 
that rabies is no respeclor of 
persons. Of 20 deaths, six 
were children under 13. Other 
victims included a postman, 
crossing guard, and teacher on 
a school playground.

After being bitten by a rabid 
dog, symptoms may not ap 
pear for a period of 10 days 
to five months.

In animals I'ables are of two 
typos' furious and dumb or 
paralytic. Many cases begin 
as the furious type, progress 
ing Into a depressed and par 
alytic state.

Dogs of the furious type 
may have a hoarse, howl-like
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The Board of Trustees ruled 
that a person taking in wash 
ing did not have lo buy a li 
cense for a laundry. If help 
Is hired, said the hoard. It Is 
a laundry, otherwise Ihe li 
cense wasn't deemed neces

d."
lory ha.s_br_ _ ________
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Torrance Herald
'ubluhed Seml-Wm-kly al Torrinci, 
California, Thursday and Monday.
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fry, will be in full sway 
Torrance Community Fa 
week.

Everybody will throw 
lions to the winds when a lair 
or circus comes to town.

Mrs. "an Rlchwitch will loss 
off her furs and her high heels 
and trudge through ''- cxhih- 
its munching on a bag of pea- 
nuts.

Local businessmen will dis 
card their conservative ll;ul, 
Schaeffner, and Marx crea 
tions and lake a whirl on Ihe 
ferrls wheel, clad in the 
gaudiest Hawailn sport shirts 
available.

Fair lime is when everybody 
lets his hair nf anyi down 
and has a good time.

Rug-eyed kids will inspect 
I lie rides, take spins on the 
merry-go round and F c r r i s 
wheel, and consume thousands 
of bushels of popcorn, pea 
nuts, cracker jacks, col Inn 
candy, and other assorted 
goddics,
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Dojs suffering from the 
dumb type often are unable to 
hark and may appear lo have 
a hone stuck' In their iTuoats. 
Although they seldom hil.e 
immy persons are infected try 
ing to remove the hone wMati 
Isn't there.

'  Mms of the furious type 
disease usually die in four to 
seven davs after the first, sym-

man and wife doing family 
washing lo buy a license, at. 
$100 ... An ordinance banned 
issuance of permits for tent

20 VKARS AGO
(.Inly 193A)

Torrance's assessed valua
tion total was announced as
$1S.8!)4,Mfi . . . Citizens met
to discuss thf pressing prob
lem of housing shortage.

10 VKARS AOO
(July 1045)

Doris Reld, 32, of 1355 W. 
22nth St., was convicted in Su 
perior Court of stabbing to 
death William Kenneth Strung, 
 to, shfprlgger, iusi across the 
street, from Torrance Police 
Slalirn. The murder was Ihe 
first in 12 years for Torrance. 
according to Police Chief John 
H. Siroh . . . Police sought. 
tw- youthful bandits who held 
up Edward's Service Station 
. . . Coast Insulation Corp. 
was limited a variance to con- 

ufacturing plant

30, at Po:

1(119 (iianiercy Ave. 
KA 8-40011
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AdjJdlcatert a l«_al N«wsp,i|ier by 
Superior Court, Los Anooles County. 
Adjudicated Dtcie. No. 218470, 
March 23, 1927.
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tendants will he frightened by 
near misses of eager, hut wub- 
tiling dead-eyes.

Tots will be seen whispering 
In mother's ear, after which 
she will peer around search- 
ingly, then pick them up, and 
disappear.

brillin 
shade

sing; "Happy Birthday! . . . 
Larry Kahn knows a dog 
named Champ who Is so small 
fleos have him . . . The Hood 
Samaritan Hospital received 
a baby card addressed to the 
"Maternity Reward" and ain't 
it the truth . . . .lohn W. l.uter
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daytime becomes 
dark, dismal and dreary. On 
the olhei ha n d, a beauilful 
night scene of nature Is i-vm 
more breath-taking in the day- 
time, tlv> moral being that 
man can always Imitate but 
never quite duplicate nature's 
wondrous magic . . . Nobody

. >td
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will twill around stoically.

Hundreds will don Mirmer 
hats lhat no Heir-respecting 
farmer would he caught dead 
In. Th will be Holly wood's
Ide of what a fa
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been a ballpoint p. n fluid fail 
ure1 . Someone must have In 
tended It for a pen, only to 
learn It would erase loo easily. 
Many men have th,i knack of 
Inn,lug failure Into success.
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Has anyone ever thought of 

naming a mold "The. Moun 
tain l.ie inn'".' ... My hearty 
vole fur ihe "Mini of 1056 Who 
Knows liesi What He Wants" 
is the fellow who ordered a 
solid black 1055 iiulniiuiliile 
. . Did ynn know Ilia! tnd*i<

lie fil talle
he shot 

. . . N
thai summer Is here, you nwy 
find It necessary, to finance 
your vacation at the bank 
Which makes me wonder - 
what, happens If you don't 
keep up the payments do 
they repossess the vacation? 
. . . Our Mln/ed Award of Ihe 
Week goes to the motorcycle 
officer handling an automobile 
collision involving Iwo women 
drivers. With both , women 
chattering awiiy at the snnii- 
lime, Ihe officer said: "One al 
a lime, plea

Hide

(Did you know that
YOU MAY OElQ fl$H

TO PAY OLD BILLS!
V Here't good newt for you. If you arc worried over 

unpiid billi, or installment payment! thit are loo large 

for comfort, you may get caih here to clean them ill 

up ... you will then have a smaller payment, one 

place to pay each month, and you will HAVE EXTRA

' SPENDING MONEY.

V Thi> it all you have to do. List your obligationi In the 

tpic* below, then come in ... phone ... or write 

our office and our manager will quote you a tmall 

monthly payment with one of our "CONSOLIDATION" 
leant.

JiquM how much you. nssdl
' MKKK'Al.or DKNTAL ATTENTION ............ $....................

i' Kl'HNITUUE PAYMENTS ............ .... .... t....................

i' TAXKS .. ................................................................ $....................

  ' Al-TOMOBII.K PAYMKNTH ..,..............:.......... |...................

>' MISCELLANEOUS BILLS ................................ $................ ..

- VETERAN OPERATED -

MODEL FINANCE CO.
OF CALIFORNIA

I6JO CRAVENS AVE. , TORRANCI 

TELEPHONE FAirfix 8-7781


